
MENDON LIBRARY
Events and News from Your Library!

LIBRARY NEWS - EVERYTHING YOU NEED TO KNOW!
Library Hours

Monday-Thursday 12-6 PM 
Friday-Saturday 12-4 PM

What You Need To Know To Visit the Library
Masks are required to visit the library.
Only 10 patrons in the library at a time.
Children under the age of 12 must be accompanied by an adult.
Keep to social distancing standards - 6 feet distance from other
patrons and staff while browsing the shelves.
All returns must go into one of the book drops. Returns will be
quarantined for 6 days before being checked-in and re-shelved. 
Fines will be waived until further notice.

Computers Are Available for Education or Employment Purposes
Our Book Sale is still ongoing! Hardback books and DVDs for $2 each,
paperbacks for $1 each, or fill a bag for $5!

Questions? Give us a call at (435) 774-2200 or send us an email at
mendonutahlibrary@mendoncity.org and we'll be happy to answer them

for you!
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LIBRARY NEWS - EVERYTHING YOU NEED TO KNOW!
Curbside Service 

We are providing a curbside service every Wednesday. All you need
to do is:

Place materials on hold using your online account before
midnight on Tuesday or send us an email at
mendonutahlibrary@mendoncity.org with your account name
and a list of 10 books you want to put on hold
Come to the library on Wednesday and give us a call at (435) 774-
2200
We ask that you open your trunk or side door and remain 6ft
from the librarian while they place items in your vehicle

Face Mask Drive
We are collecting child and adult sized face masks for Mountainside
Elementary. Masks can be store bought or homemade. You can bring
your donations to the front desk at the library. Please help us reach
our goal of 100 masks by November 30th!

We have an Orion StarBlast 4.5 Telescope available for YOU to check out
and see the stars! Ask the librarian about it today!

STAFF PICKS
HEIDI JESSICA



WELCOME!
My name is Jessica and I am the new Library Assistant. I have lived in

Mendon since I was two years old.  I am currently studying Communicative

Disorders & Deaf Education at USU with a minor in Linguistics. In my free

time, I love to read, hike, and listen to music. I love Mendon and I am so

excited to work here at the library! I look forward to getting to know

everyone. Please come in and say hi!

OCTOBER PROGRAMS

Puzzle Swap: Swap a puzzle you've already done for a new one at the

library! Keep checking back for new & fun puzzles to do with your family

and friends!

Origami Kit: Learn the art of Paper Folding with this fun kit!

Movie Kits: It's a movie night in a bag! Check out one of the newest

releases with some free popcorn! (Return the movie and the bag - not the

popcorn!)

Story Time Kits: Bring your kid's favorite stories to life! Each kit will

contain books and a craft specific to the October theme of HEROES! New

kits released during the third week of every month!

LEGO Club: You'll have until October 22nd to build a LEGO creation that

fits the theme of HEROES. Bring your creation into the library and we will

display it, or e-mail us a picture at mendonutahlibrary@mendoncity.org

and we will post it on social media!

DIY Kits: Check out a new craft every month! This month our theme is

HEROES. Stop by anytime during the week of October 19th-23rd to pick

up your kit!

Available All Month

Date Specific

TOP 10 BOOKS IN SEPTEMBER


